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A Kind of Man.
I LIKE a man who all mean things despises,

A man who has purpose firni and true;
Who faces every doubt as it rises,

And murmurs not at what lie finds to do.

I like a man who shows the noble spirit
Displayed by knights of Arthur's table

round;
Who, face to face with life, proves his real

merit,
Who has a soul that dwells. above the

ground.

And yet one who can understand the worry
Of some chance brother fallen in the road,

And speaks to hiin a kind word 'mid the
hurry,

Or lay aneasing hand upon his load.

Large-hearted, brave-souled men to-day are
needed,

Men ready when occasion's doors swing
wide ;

Grand men to speak the counsel that is
heeded,

And men in whom a nation may confide.

The world is wide and broad its starry
arches,

But lagging malcontents it canuot hold;
The way of life to him who upright marches

Has ending in a far-off street of gold.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.D. 30] LESSON VIII.

JESUS BETRAYED.

Mark 14. 43-54.

[May 26

Memory verses, 48-50

GOLDEN TEXT.

Betrayest thou the Son of man with a
kis ? Luke 22. 48.

OUTLINE.
1. Betrayed, v. 43-49.
2. Deserted, v. 50-54.

TIML-30 A.D.
PLACE.-Gethsemane. Jerusalem, in the

hi h-priest's palace.
CohTNE'sTINc LINKS.-The sound of the

Hallel had hardly diedii pon their lips before
this sorrowful coiipany had gone out of the
city down into the valley of the Kedron,
and up the low foot siope of Olivet to old
Gethsemane Here had coie to the Saviour
the climax of his earthly suffering, and while
the w:rds of his prayer are yet beinm whis-
pered aîîmong the tree tops the faming
torches and clanking armour betoken the
approach of the soldiers and the Jewislh
rabblei under the traitor's guidance. And
here hegins our lesson.

EXPLA NATIONS.- The chief priests, scribes,
lind Ïhe e<ler.n-Thus it seenms every official
body united to destroy Jesus. Whomsoeier
I sha kis -iThe kiss was the common
Oriertal salutation i token of peace, like
our hearty iaini-sitke. A certain yong
man-It is generally supposed that this was
Mark. l'he high-prient -This was Caiaphas,
who by virtue of his office stood at the head
of the whole eccle-iastical systemn of the
.Iews. A/11 the chie-i prie.s, etc. - -T'lhis was
a full meeting of the Saiiedrii for trial.

at withth e ,errants - He was in the outer
court, where lie could see what passe.

Q!TESTIONs FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Betrayed.
Vhatiii occurred just before the coming

of Jesus ?
In what did the betrayal by Judas consist?
How can it be said that Jesus was be-

trayed, since he knew all about it by
his ouiniscience?

Whathappened after the kiss and before
the arrest? John 18. 4-8.

Ihl was probably the purpose of this
one who drew the sword ? ver. 31.

What relbuke did lie receive fromt Jesus?
Matt. 26. 52, 53.

Why was this night arrest regarded
inecessary ?

What evi. ence can youî find of two parties
amqg the populace, one for and one
agahiht Jesus?

Why as there no attempt at rescue on
theg4g day ?

2. DeeftPd.
Wiat is the relation between ver. 50 and

ver. 27 ?

What evidence is there that there were
more than the eleven disciples in the
comupany ?

What is the belief of the Church concern-
ing the young man of vers. 51, 52?

W'hither was Jesus first led?
W bat evidences of a well concerted plan of

action by the ecclesiastical authorities ?
What became of the eleven disciples who

had fled ?
Was there any other disciple near Jesus

in this hour? John 18. 15.
To whoin was Peter indebted for his en-

trance into the outer court of the palace?
What prophecy was fulfilled by this night

of desertion? Zech. 13. 7.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

" One of the twelve." There is no heart
which Satan will not try. There was one
that yielded in that snall company. Is
there one im your class who will yield to sin?

How mnean sin is ! It chose love's sign to
do its work of hate.

How cowardly sin is ! It gathered a
great crowd to take one unarmed and
defenceless ; and it went in darkness. Sin
always works in darkness if it can Beware
of that thing which you are tempted to do
unseen by any one. How weak it makes a
man ! ver. 50.

All! Should like trial come now would
all forsake? Would you ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Study all that Judas had done that

night, and write it out.
2. Study carefully the end of his life.
3. Learn what you can of Oriental custon

in salutation.
4. Read Psalm 22. 6 ; Isa. 53. 7, and Dan.

9. 26.
5. Study about the Saniedrin and learn

about this niglt gathering. Vas it legal ?
What was its plan ?

6. Read the whole story of Peter's down-
fali from the four evangelists.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. How did Judas .reveal Jesus to the
crowd? He called him Master, anîd kissed
him. 2. What diB Jesus say to hit ? "Be-
trayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ?"
3. With what did Jesus reproach them all?
For not taking him openly. 4. Whither
did they first lfad himî? 'T'o the palace of
Annas. 5 Who followed him thither? Peter
and another disciple.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Human sin-
fuluess.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
23. What other proof is there that the

Bible is inspired ?
Its wonderful and heavenly power over

the human heart. Hebrews iv. 12, 13; 2
Tiimothy iii. 16.

24. How must we then esteem the Scrip-
tures ?

As the true word of God ; the sure and
sufficient rule of faith and practice.

A.D. 301 LESSON IX. [June 2
JESUS BEFORE THE COUNCIL.

Mark 14. 55-65. Memory verses 55, 56
GOLDEN TEXT.

They hated me without a cause. John
15. 25.

OVruN E.

1. h'eli False WVitniesses, v. 55-59.
2. 'l'e True Vitness, v. 60-62.
3. Tihe Cruel Sentence, v. 63-65.

Ti mE.--30 A.1).
PACE.---Jerusalemt: before the Sanhedrin
CONNECTING INKs.-'lTh tesson simply

contimues the story of the last lesson
EXPLANATIONS. -'lhe rhief priest-- 'The

heads of the different priestly courses. Al
the coîui-The whole Sanihedrin. The
high priest--The chief ecclesiastic of the
Jewish Church,;and the mnost important of
the nation during their subordination to
Rome.

QUEsTIONxs FOR HOmi STUDY.
1. The FalJse Witnsses.

Why did te cotuncil seek witnesses
against Jeses ?

On what kind of charge only could this
court try one?

How mnany witnesses were required by
their law ? Deut. 17. 6.

I ow îmany wiýtnesses did they have against
hunxt ?.

What was the reason they could not con-
demn?

How did they finalUy sur-mount this diffi-
culty? MaLtt. 26. 60-61.

In what did the falsity of their witness
consist? ver. 58.

2. The True Witnes.
Why did the high-priest at this juncture

rise ?
Why did Jesus refuse answer to his first

question ?
Why did he answer so quickly to the

second questiori ?
Had Jesus ever made similar declarations

in his teaching? Matt. 16. 27, and
24. 30.

What made this blasphemy in the eyes of
the high-priest?

What makes it a true witness in the eyes
of theChurch ?

3. The Cruel Sentence.

Why was there no need of further wit-
nesses?

What was the Mosaic sentence on blas-
pheny? Lev. 24. 16.

Was the sentence here given just?
Of what was the allowance by the council

of the scene in ver. 65 a proof ?
Could the couneHi have now punished

Jesus by stoning?
What do they seein still to have feared ?
What would be a sure revention of mob

violence by the frien<sof Jesus?

PRACTICAL TEACHINCS.

The world still bears false witnîess against
Jesus. It denies himu to be the Son of God,
and so charges him -once more with blas-
phemy.

But the world's winess still fails to agree.
Notice the calhnness of Jesus where only his
teachings are misrepresented. Calumnny
and lies mnoved him n iot at all. See how
fearlessly lie witnessed for the truth when
that was called in question? "What do
these say?" No answer. "Art thon the
Christ ?" "I an."

Learn fron this scene to hate meanness,
and lying, and malice ; and to love patience,
and peacefuliness, and truth. And when
ti uth depends on your word for vindication,
speak it for your Master.

HiNTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Stimdy the reasons why they did not

stone Jesus to death, but did stone Stephen.
2 How mnany years before was the sen-

tence " destroy this temple "spoken, and
under what circumstances? John 2. 19.

3. Find all that you can about Annas and
Caiaphms ; their previous and subsequent
history.

4. Nicodemius belonged to the Sanhedrin.
WIat can you say of him ?

5. Write out your opinion why they
foumd no witnesses to agree.

6. Vrite out your opinion upon this trial.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. What body of men triei Jesus? The
chief priests, elders, amnd scribes. 2. Who
pre,iulel at the trial? The high-priest,
Caiaphas. 3. On wliat charge was he tried?
The charge of blasphemy. 4. Ou whom did
they rely to prove him guilt ? On false
witnesses. 5. What was the final means of
his conviction ? Hie own declaration, "1
aim the Christ." 6. What prophecy was
fulfilled in the riotous scene that followed ?
" They lhated mie without a cause."

DOCTRINAL SUGUGESTION.-The second
cominmg of Christ.

CATECIIsM QUESTION.
25. If after prayerful and patient stuly

and inquiry we still find difficulties in the
Bible, how îmust we deal with thm ?

We cannot expect to know all things while
we live in this world, nor fully to under-
stand all that lias been made known. 1
Corinthians xiii. 10.

WHEN the first vessel completed the

passage of the new Erie Canal, inI 1825,
tiere being no such thing as a telegrapli
in those days, the news was communi-
cated to New York and Buffalo by
cannon placed within hearing of one
another all the way along fron Albany
to each of the other cities. The signal
was passed along in this way fron
Albany to New York City and back

again to Albany in fifty eightt minutes.

THINK what an acconmplishedmn
he wvould be who epuld r-ead well, write
a clear hand-writing, talk well, speak
well, and whmo should have good manl-
nera !

DI ARI ES
FOR 1889

AT COST.
Small Diary, for vest pocket, three days

to a page, cloth, gilt edge...........
Small Diary, for vest pocket, three days

to a page, leather, with flap.........
Diary- larger size-three lays to a

page, leather, with flap.............
Pocket Diary, 3î x 2j in., one day to a

page, cloth.........................
Pocket Diary, 3t x 2 in., three days to

a page, leather............... .....
Pocket Iiary, 3î x 2j in., three daysto

a page, cloth.................
Pocket Diary, 4ï x 2j in., leather, flap.
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THE INDIANS
WHO ARE THEY ?

WHENCE CAME THEY?

THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

By Rev. John McLean, Ph.D.

12no, cloth, $1.00.

"Historie, instructive and peculiarly ii'
teresting. It is worthy of being enrolled i
the list of Canada's educational works, anld
of being placed in the hands of all Our
youths, side by side with their histories and
geographie."-I'he Emp-ire.

" An entertaining and instructive volunie,
by one who has made a special study of
Indian character aud of the literature r-
lating to the Red Men. . . . A valuable
contribution to Canadian literature that Wi1 1

be an authority on this interesting subject.
-Christian Guardian.

JUST ISSUED.

OUR OWN CHEAP CANADIAX
EDITION OF

The RANDOLPHS
BY PANSY.

12no, cloth, 440 pages, - 50 cents.

CAPTAIN COOK'S
Famols Voyages Round

the World,
Large 8vo. Volume, Profusely lllU

trated. Price $2.50.

This is a very iandso me gift-book for

young people.

WHYTE :BROS.
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN STRONG MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.50 per dote

£arNOTICE-Three-fourths of the pieo
in this book are NEW, never liavin
peared before in any other book.

WILLIAM BRIGQ5, Publisb1'
78 a 80 King St. Ea^ Torontu.

C. W. COATES, MONTaKAL, QuE.
. F. HUESTIS, HànIn
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